activities in the *
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In cooperation with BPA, the project managers propose to construct, operate and maintain anadromous (e.g. salmon) fish production facilities The goal is to conduct research activities designed to increase knowledge of supplementation techniques. These techniques would be applied to rebuild naturally spawning anadromous fish stocks historically present in the Yakima River Basin and, ultimately, those throughout the Columbia River Basin. ..
. .
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Alternative 1 would supplement depressed naturally spawning populations of upper Yakima spring chinook salmon;
Alternative 2 (preferred) would include all actcons under Alternative 1; it would also add a study to determine the feasibility of re-establishing a naturally spawning population and a significant fall fishery for coho salmon in the Yakima Basin. (Coho smolts are currently being imported from another basin under the Columbia River Basin Fish Management'Plan; the stock is now virtually eliminated from theBasin.) 0 Purpose and Need. The project responds directly to a need for knowledge of viable means to rebuild and .mamiam * naturally spawning anadromous fish stocks in the Yakima River Basin. Many anadromous fish stocks are in serious decline in the Pacific Northwest. One response--conventional fish hatcheries--has traditionally produced large numbers of artificially propagated fish to increase harvest opportunities and, in some cases, to bolster natural production. However, important questions regarding hatchery production have arisen. ~ .
-I .
naturally produced spawning runs by raising and releasing artifici'ally propagated fish into natural streams and by enhancing natural produ-ction of both naturally and artificially produced fish. Its goal (as distinct from conventional hatchery practices) is to increase the numbers of naturally spawning fish, while maintaining the long-term genetic fitness of the fish population being supplemented and keeping adverse genetic and ecological interactions with non-target species or stocks within acceptable limits. Its ultimate goal is to produce enough naturally spawning fish with a high enough survival rate that artificial propagation can be phased out.
The concept of supplementation is well supported by fishery agencies and Tribes; k b y the Northwest Power Planning Council (Council); and by the Proposed Snake River Salmon Recovery Plan (a recovery plan for the Snake River Salmon as required by the Endangered Species Act (ESA)).
Nevertheless, there is no adequately detailed understanding of optimal techniques for all situations where supplementation may be applied, None of the existing supplementation projects in the Columbia Ri-ver Basin have adequate facilities for testing the various rearing strategies being proposed for the YFP. Given these uncertainties, and the potential importance of supplementation, it is imperative that this approach be thoroughly evaluated using a systematic, experimental program. The following issues weredidentified during the scoping process: genetic risks to existing wild fish populations, potential negafive impacts on the resident trout fishery above Roza Dam, EIS scope, economic issues, project decisionmaicing, defirhion of supplementation and how it differs from conventional hatchey programs, review and evaluation of previous supplementation work, how proposed supplementation efforts would differ from or complement existing efforts, concern about effects of the project on water rights and claims, how straying fish could affect endangered or petitioned stocks in other basins, -concern that they might stray and ultimately affect water rights, long-term effects on the ecosystem, impacts on wildlife and resident fish, and other suggested alternatives--no action, hatchery outplantings for extinct runs and habitat improvement for other runs, additional steelhead production above Roza Dam, smaller-scale supplementation alternative, non-hatchery alternatives, fill production.
-
The DEIS for the YFP was released in October 1992. More than 300 people attended the six area meetings. BPA also received a total of 107 letters and telephone calls from individuals, groups, and agencies during the comment period. Eour issues received the most extensive comment: project purpose and need; potential impacts on water hghts and claims; the genetic risks to the existing wild fish populations; and potential impacts on the resident trout fishery above Roza Dam.
I e is not feasible. 'The experiments must be carefully designed to obtain valid @e., statistically reliable) results in a specified period of time. The experimentoxt conducted and carefully monitored to allow statistical evaluation of the results. The process includes -whi ch may cause the objectives to be modified, in turn restarting the process.
' I ,
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Adaptive Management. A critical feature of this proposed project is its well-defined policy of adaptive-m,anagement, which specifies an ongoing, iterative approach to planning for the project in order to protect the basin's fishery resodrces fiom unforeseen, adverse project impacts. Adaptive management emphasizes experimental intervention. The effects of management actions are monitored and evaluated, and programs, procedures, and facilities may all be modified in.response to these findings. Full detailed plans for supplementing the stocks are continuously developed and revised, using the scientific . method and inforqation gained from the previous yeafs activities.
Products designed to help carry out adaptive management for the YFPhclude annual Planning Status Reuorts (already prepared by the STAC for 1992-1995) that document ' the objectives, I ra :gies and operational assumptions; these reports includ ongoing .and new proposals to implement-the objectives and strategies-for supplementation in the upcoming year. If revised actions are required; they are checked against existing NEPA I documentation and new analysis prepared, as necessary. An Uncertaintv Resolution Plan identifies and prioritizes strategies to resolve uncertainties about project operational assumptions. At the end of each year, a Proiect Annual Review is completed to present results of the uncertainty resolution process. ,After review, information is provided ~~~~e~~~,~~~~~ next year's plans and for-proposed amendments for the Planning Status Report. Thus, risk is managed and reduced over time through implementation of (1) the Uncertainty Resolution Plan (i.e., phor mitigation of uncertainties) and (2) the monitoring and evaluation plan. The risk of strategy failure (objectives not met and/or strategies incorrectly implemented) can be reduced through pre-implementation research irnd through risk monitoring and awillingness to change during implementation. Policy can be redefined, and the project can continue to make progress. 
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The YIN would manage the project as Lead Agency.
The Policy Group, with members from the YIN and the WDFW, would provide policy guidance to the Lead Agency, and review and approve annual planning documents. Objectives. The objectives (statements of planned accomplishments for the basin) and strategies (statements of actions that the project managers believe will enable them to achieve these objectives) are intended to be precise and increasingly specific statements about-the YFP in four categories: genetics, natural production, experimentation, and harvest. New experimental insights modify both objectives and strategies.
Jack Creek. Figure S-1 shows the locations of the proposed and alternative project facility
The YFP supplementation project would compare two repeated tests or treatments:
Treatment A is an Optimal Conventional Treatment (OCT) to incubate, rear, and acclimate salmonids using the currently accepted "Best Technology" used at state, Tribal, and Federal, hatcheries.
Treatment B is a New Innovative Treatment (NIT) that creates a more natural enviro-nment (e.g., natural cover, substrate, and stnfcture) to incubate, rear, and acclimate fish. The intent of this treatment is to raise and release fish with characteristics and behavior similar to those of naturally produced fish in order to achieve'improved survival and productivity.
.
Monitoring. Effective monitoring is the key to a successll adaptive management
program. The Planning Status Report lays out an integrated multi-level monitoring program for supplementing upper Yakima'spring chinook. It addresses several kinds of monito*ring: quality-control, product specification, research, risk containment, and stock status. Fish would be monitored for health, morphology (size and shape), behavior, and ., survival. The monitoring plan would be revised and expanded as part of the adaptive management process. Research monitoring would measure performance in post-release survival, reproductive success, long-term fitness, and ecological interactions (population abundance and distribution, growth rates, carrying capacity, survival rates, transfer of disease, and gene flow). Risk containment monitoring would focus on experimental, genetic, harvest, and natural productiodecological interaction areas. The risk analysis defines risk in terms of the probability of failure to meet the objectives of the projectTfor these four categories. Stock status would be monitored for-iun size and escapement. Such monitoring would also provide information essential to track the long-term , performance and fitness of the fish populations. All monitoring results would be fed back into the adaptive management process.
-Facilifies. Either alternative would include the,construction of a central hakhery facility
. at Cle Elum for holding upper Yakima spring chinook adults, spawning, incubating eggs, and early and extended rearing of young fish, as well as construction of three sites with six raceways each for acclimation and release of spi-ing chinook smolts. (Cle Elum was identified as the preferred hjshgv-site due to more abundant groundwater supplies,,) Proposed -sites include Clark Flat, Easton ( -si t i ng option), and Hatchew.' About 6 hectares (ha) or.15 acres (ac..) of land would be developed at the 200-ha (500-ac.) hatchery site. The facilities would consist of adult holding ponds, egg incubation facilities, raceways, groundwater wells, a pump station on the river, a settling pond for waste treatment, access roads, a storage building, offices, research facilities, interpretive facilities, parking, and. residences. Construction would include 20 raceways (with potential expansion to 45) and 2 adult holding ponds. Siting has been carried out to minimize wetlands impacts. A new pump station would be built on the Yakima River (rather than using the oxbow lakes), and. both surface water from the river and , -groundwater from nearby wells are nqw proposed to'kupply water for the facility.
Potential interpretive facilities might b e constrixted in phases. Acclimation Sites. Acclimation raceways provide an environment for final.rearing and acclimation of juvenile fish; they reduce stress associated with transportation, and allow fish to acclimate and imprint on the.water in.which they would be released. . Substantial numbers of acclimated smolts--are expected to return as adult spawners to the general vicinity ofthe acclimation sites. -The three proposedsites (out of the original 15 previously considered plus the new North Fork.Teanaway site) were determined to best . meet project goals and have the least effect on the environment. -Six raceways (with standardized design) would be constructed at each' of the sites: three for each of the two -experimental treatments (NIT and OCT).
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Each acclimation site would require development of less than 0.8 ha (2 ac.) of land. They would allow innovative features needed,to study experimental variables such as feeding -tech&ques, stream cover design and predator conditioning. During operation, the raceways would be protected by security, fencing, alarm systems, and devices (such as
The raceways would be supplied, where possible, through gravity flow fiom a combination of surface water from adjacent tributaries and rivers and groundwater fiom nearby wells. Where gradient is inadequate, water would be pumped to the raceways. Currently, the project managers are considering a,plan to deliver fish to the acclimation sites during winter months, which would most likely result in water being pumped to the sites for purposes of reliable operation. Water would be diverted from streams during the winter and spring, when flows in the affected creeks. or rivers are usually greatest.
Groundwater would be used to supplement surface water -supplies as necessary. S % & a ~~~,~~~~~~,~, ,~~~~~~~ water used would be returned to the nearby river or tributary.
-Projecf Operations. Broodstock would be collected at Roza Dam, transported to the\ central facility, and held there for spawning. The number ofnaturally produced adults used for-broodstock would be large enough to be representative of the donor stock, but not so large that broodstock collection would-impair the natural reproductive capacity of the stock. Eggs would be incubated and fry reared at the central facility. Rearing would include methods'to encourage adaptation 'of released. fish to the natural environment (e.g., teaching juvenile salmonids to avoid predators and to forage for food). When ready, juvenile upper Yakima spring-chinook would be transferred to the acclimation sites next to the spawning grounds to which they would be expected to return as adults. When sufficiently mature, the young smolts would leave the acclimation facilities for outmigration to the ocean. Adult fish would b e expected to return J. to 4 years later to. . .
Smolts and returning adults would be monitored for each experimental treatment. Fish culture practices would follow guidelines established to 'minimize genetic change caused by hatchery rearing and to encourage adaptation of released fish to the natural environment. Genetic hatchery guidelines for the YEP have been drafted.
Alternative 2: Upper Yakima Spring Chinook Supplementation and Coho Study (preferred). Alternative 2 would test supplementation of upper Yakima spring
chinook and study the feasibility of re-establishing a naturally spawning population of coho to the Yakima River Basin. Under Alternative 2, project managers would seek to determine the feasibility of re-establishing a naturally spawning coho population and a significant fall fishery for coho within the Yakima River Basin, while keeping adverse ecological impacts within acceptqble limits. All actions and approaches relating to upper Yakima spring chinook would be identical to those described for Alternative 1. The discussion below covers additional information relevant to the coho study only.
I
The few naturally spawning coho salmon presently in the Yakima River Basin are likely the result of hatchery outplantings. The YIN isnow managing a program of annually acclimating and releasing 700,000 coho pre-'smolts transferred into the Basin under CRFlLIIp, to supply d terminal fishery for xribal and -other fishers. The program has, to date, produced very few adult returns, although results are expected to improve-. .
. While the acclimation and release program is not being funded by
The 700,000 smolts would be used in a feasibility study to detirmine the benefits and risks of re-establishing coho in the Yakima River Basin. Smolts are acclimated at low-tech facilities'already developed for the Tribal coho program (Granger pond, Roza Wasteway #3 near Wapato, and the Wapato Canal net pens).
Objecfives. Objectives for the coho feasibility studies are limited to one category:
experimentation. There would be no change fiom the current releases of coho in the basii. The planned research effort is necessary before natural production, genetic, or harvest objectives are developed. These objectives and strategies are reviewed, revised, and published annually in the Planning Status Report. They would be modified and refined tGough the adaptive management process. Assumptions and the process for uncertainty resolution'would be similar to that described for upper Yakima spring chinook.
W P coho would be monitored for their survival through various life stages and for the rates of predation on i w e d g d u -, The survival of smolts (tagged with codedwire markers) fiom release to passage at Prosser would be evaluated by counting smolts at the Chandler Juvenile evaluation facility below Prosser Dam. The smolts would also be monitored to study the interactions of the coho with other fish species in the Yakima River. Stomach contents would be sampled at Chandler and at selected river sites, to determine smolt food habits and to evaluate the potential risk of coho smolt predation on juvenile fall chinook salmon. Returning adults would be video-monitored at Prosser Dam fish ladders to determine the smolt-to-adult survival rates. The'information obtained through this monitoring would be tracked through the STAC and reports prepared for the . .
Alternatives Eliminated From Detailed Study.
A'number of alternatives to the YFP were proposed by the public and agencies. Most of these alternatives were eliminated from firther analysis in this EIS for one or more of the following four reasons: 1) they would not meet the need for knowledge about how the strategy of supplementation can be applied to the protection and ~t .~g & & A~~e s , Q -Q n stocks of anadromous fish in the Yakima River B a s 6
2) they were addressed in other environmental documents;
3) they could result in an unacceptably high impact on the environment; or . 4) they were not considered feasible.
These eliminated alternatives included the following:
0
Passage improvements, habitat improvement, improvement of instream flows, water quality improvement, and predation control.
Supplementation of more stocks.
Alternative sites and configurations for the facilities.
Research at existing non-Yakima River Basin sites.
Other research outside the Yakima River Basin. Surface water quality could be moderately affected by the project in the short term, during construction of the facilities. Erosion control measures would be implemented to minimize this impact. Effluent from the facilities would not significantly affect water quality, as nutrient levels would be raised only slightly and would remain within acceptable limits identified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
Due mainly to the potential for erosion during the construction period, the overall impacts ' of Alternatives 1 and 2 on surface water were judged to be moderate. No impacts on surface water quality or quantity would occur as a result of the No Action Alternative.
Groundwater. Impacts on groundwater from either action alternative were judged to be moderate, base$ on the moderate amount of groundwater to be used (0.5 cubic meters per second (m3/s) or 18 cubic feet per second (cfs) for the Cle Elurn hatcheryssa2L.Qym3,, and 0,06 m3/s or 2 cfs for each of the three acclimation s i t e s -) and the inability to return the water directly to the aquifer. The water would, however, be discharged to a nearby stream or river after cycling through the facilities. Groundwater pumping is not expected to adversely affect other wells in the vicinity of the Aquatic Bioloaical Resources. The highest potential impact, both positive and negative, of the proposed project under the action alternatives is on the aquatic biological -resources of the Yakima River Basin. ' The project:has a good potential for increasing knowledge about the use of supplementation and the adapiive management process, while increasing the number of upper Yakima spring chinook returning to the basin. It also has the potential to-S e c t existing resident fish populations adversely through genetic and ecological bteractions. ,Overall 'impacts on aquatic biological resources were judged to be moderate, based on the commitment of the project managers to use the adaptive --management process to learn from-and'continually adapttheir actions to prevent orcorrect problems. Special Status Species. Few impacts are expected on the listed threatened or endangered species in the vicinity of the project site. It is unlikely that listed Snake River anadromous fish stocks would be found in the Yakima Basin or that Yakima fish would stray into the Snake River Basin. None of the sites contain suitable Northern spotted owl, grizzly bear, Peregrine falcon nesting, or marbled murrelef habitat. The project would . increase prey available for bald eagles. However, bald eagles wintering at the Clark Flat site could be disturbed by increased human activity. Gray wolves have been reported in the vicinity of the Jack C r e e k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a Keechelus acclimation sites.
For these reasons, the impact was judged as moderate. Consultation with the USFWS on ways to minimize these impacts would be completed before construction. Impacts on candidate and state-listed species are not 
